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FARMERS!
Bring your tobacco to the

ABERDEEN
MARKET

Then after the sale bring your 
“Fam ily” to our stores and be 
prepared for clothing when the 
w eather turns cold.

We have combed the markets to 
give you dollar for dollar values 
and in each department we can  
save you money.

•
8hoeis for the entire Family  
Priced from $1 to $5 pr. 

Sweaters and Jackets  
Priced from 5(K’ to $4.50 

Underwear of all descriptions for 
everj'one — Low Prices 

School supplies for the Kids 

•
We have too many things to men
tion in such a small space so we 
are asking you to visit each store 
personally and see the I’eal val
ues on display.

NelvinBros.
“16 Years of Service” 

Aberdeen and Southern Pines

JUST HUMANS By CeNECARK

5̂

The Kidnapper

William Nichol Hutt Passes
At 65 in Ellenville, New York

WANT'S

Southern Pines Resident Was 
One of the Pioneers o f  the 

Sandhills Peach Industry

FRESH HONEY— Comb or Strained. 
Mrs. J. W. Frank, Niagara. tf.

HELP WANTED— MALE —  A 
good route man with car— be
tween 25 and 40— reliable—  
1200 family route— here is op
portunity for good man to 
earn $30.00 to $50.00 weekly. 
No cash investment required 
— for details write H. A. 
Meyers, Box No. 367, Newark, 
N. J.

FOR SALE: We will completely fur
nish your home—or a room, with  
brand new fittings, or second hand, 
at your choice, and at a reasonable 
price. Rugs. Linoleum, Beds, Mat
tresses, Springs. Bureaus, Dressers, 
Chiffoniers, Tables. Chairs, Rock
ers, Desks. Refrigerators, Stoves. 
Mirrors, Radio’s. H. A. Lewis, The 
Trade Store.

PINEBLUFF

The QUICKEST and SAFEST WAY 
to send money is by Postal Tele
graph. Ask about our special over
night rates. Phone 6381, Postal Tel
egraph Co., Southern Pines. S24. |

H A K E  THAT LONG D ISTA N C E ; 
trip by bus and save the difference. | 
Special low rates to long d istance, 
points. New York—$8.20; Boston—  
$11.45; Chicago, $13.15. T ick e ts ; 
.and information a t  Postal T e le - ' 
graph Co., Southern Pines. S 2 4 .!

FOR RENT: Unfurnished small h ou se! 
« t No. 12 N. Ridge Street. Four 
rooms, bath and screen porch on 
«ne floor. Miss Alice May Holmes, 
48. E. Vermont Avenue, Tele. 5053.

JACKSON SPRINGS |
  I

Miss Floyde Richardson, who is a
rtudent nurse in Thompson Memorial I 

Hospital in Lumberton, spent Sunday j  
eight with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Rich- I  

trdson. I
Miss Lena Thomas and Mrs. J. B. 

Uaynard and daughter, Betty, r*tum- 
«1 tu  Winston Salem Saturday aftei 
4 v isit with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thom-
*3..

Miss Blondell Poole is spending tha 
-veek with her aunt, Mrs. Claude 
Smith, in Rockingham.

Mrs. C. J. Britt of Eagle Springs 
la s  been visiting her daughter, Mrs 
T. C. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Melvin and 
children, Neil, Helen, and Patricia, 
jire spending some time a t Carolina 
Beach.

Misses Betty and Juanita Lee have 
returned to High Point ^ t e r  aa  ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carter and Bar
bara Ruth spent the week-end with  
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Poindexter in 
VTinston-Salem.

-Ur and Mrs. E. W. Bruton and 
Geraldine spent Sunday in Troy vis- 
ftfng relatives, and attended the wed- 
ding of Miss Sarah Blanche Bruton 
to M. J. Bamhardt, in Mt. Gilead.

William Bruton returned homo 
V/ednesday from a visit with friends 
in WUmington.

K. G. McLeod and Otis Poole attend, 
ed the funeral o f Cary McLeod, Jr., in 
McBee, S. C., la s t  Friday. Mr. Mc- 
Leod wsa killed in a  truck wreck  
near New  York city last Thursday.

William Nichol Hutt, for many 
years a  resident of the Sandhills, died 
on Thursday night, September 2, in 
Ellenville. N. Y., at the home of his 
wife, Anne Eliza Cox Hutt, where 
they were accustomed to spend the 
summer months together. Mr. Hutt‘3 
health had been failing for som e time, 
but the end came quite suddenly.

William Nichol Hutt was born at 
Stamford, Welland county Ontario, 
Canada, on the 26th of April, 1872, 
one seven children born to Frederick 
Augustus Hutt and his wife, Jean
ette Downie Lawson Hutt. After 
completing his course of studies at 
the public schools, Mr. H utt was 
graduated in high standing from the 
University of Toronto, Canada. Upon 
finishing his university work he en
gaged in teaching at colleges in 
Utah. Md, and the University of 
iNorth Carolina, from which place he 
resigned his professorship to  accept 
a position offered him as S tate  Hor
ticulturist of North Carolina. His 
work—writing and lecturing — 
brought him in contact with an en
thusiastic group of the early peacii 
growers in North Carolina w ith whom 
he identified himself and became in
terested personally and financially in 
some of the largest fruit-growing or
chards in the state.

For the past 20 years Mr. Hutl 
has been actively identified w ith  the 
development of North Carolina’s pos
sibilities in which he had great 
faith. A fter moving from hia peach 
orchard in West End to Southern 
Pines, he gave freely of his tim e and 
services for the development o f local 
interests, among them the Bird Club 
of which he later became president. 
He w as associated with the late Rev. 
Alaric Jam es Drew, former rector of 
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, in rais
ing funds for the new church on Mas
sachusetts avenue, and was treasurer 
of the Building Fund. He w as also 
superintendent of the church School, 
and w as always specially interested 
in the activities of young people, by 
many of whom he was affectionately 
called “Uncle Billy.” Mr. H u tt also 
assisted on the committee in the early 
organization of the Moore County 
Hospital. He was at one time a  mem
ber of the Kiwanis Club.

Quiet and reserved in manner, Mr. 
Hutt w as a man of scholarly attain
ments and of a deeply religious na
ture, and was always interested in all 
lines o f public improvenrient. H is gar
den w ith its varieties of shrubs ana 
flowers, including the "Van Hooten” 
specimen, so named from one of his 
ancestors, w as the source o f  much 
pleasure to many groups o f indivi
duals who came this spring to see 
his fine bed of azaleas growing in 
such profusion and beauty. H is many 
friends will greatly regret the los? 
of so fine a character.

Mr. H utt is survived by his widow, 
Anne Eliza Cox Hutt, a  brother. Pro
fessor Howard L. Hutt of Georgetown. 
Ontario, Canada, a nephew, Professor 
Frederick Hutt of Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. Y., and three sisters: Mrs. 
Jenny Kennedy of Toroato, M iss Mar
ian H utt o f Lethbridge, Canada and 
Miss Alice Hutt who is on her  return 
trip from two years of European 
travel. There are also three nieces liv
ing in Canada, Miss Jean H utt and 
the M isses Margaret and Jeanette 
Kennedy.

Funeral services were held in B i
lan ville, N. T„ on Sunday, September 
6th.

Miss Alice Adams is spending some 
time in Sanford visiting Peggy John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cavanaugh and 
family were in town Monday. They 
are now living in Asheboro where 
Mr. Cavanaugh holds a position with  
the Asheboro Courier.

Miss Dorothy Wallace who.

A gay and magnificent musical 
that skims in shimmering delight a- i 
long the silvery Alpine slopes, snow -1 
drenched with dazzling spectacle a n d ! 
exciting beauty, heart warming with: 
riotous fun and young romance, brings ' 
Sonja Henie and Tyrone Power to ' 
gether, as you w'anted them to be, 
thrilling as you knew they’d be, in 
in "Thin Ice," the  attraction at th-3 
Southern Pines Theatre Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 13, 
14 and 15, at 8:20 p. m., with a '
Tuesday matinee at 3:00. |

“Thin Ice” is the kind of picture |
theatre owners like to think they 1

would make if they were producers 
and producers would make n oth in g; 
else, if they could. It has what is j 
commonly known as everything. 
There is the sparkling precedent o f ! 
“One In A Million” and here is Son- < 
ja Henie, whose skating is, of course. | 
the utterly perfect thing around j 
which the picture is built. This time j  
she has in three major production 
numbers the support of an ice bal
let of possibly 150 almost as flawless  
on runners as th e  Music Hall Rock- 
ettes in shoe leather. These produc
tion spectacles backgrounding Miss 
Henie’s incredible solos set a new high 
in screencraft and a t no sacrifice of 
stellar glory.

Joan Davis stops the show and 
steals the picture with two comedy 
songs, “Olga from  the Volga.” and 
"My Swiss Hillbilly.” and Arthur 
Treacher, Raymond Walburn and Al- 
en Hale do them selves proud in 
the humor department. If “Thin Ice” 
doesn’t break all early season records 
at the Carolina Theatre, then the 
management will throw away s ta tis 
tics and get an ouija board.

Beginning w ith  “Thin Ice,” the

rival taxicab companies, and Miss 
Rainer as his Immigrant wife whom  
he barely saves from deportation.

Playing the gamut of human emo
tions from the depth of pathos to 
the heights of hilarious comedy, “The 
Big City” is a winner. In short, it 
also has everything with a walloping 
finish that will leave the patrons 
breathless from laughter, when such 
sports idols as Jack Dempsey, James 
J. Jeffries. Jimmy McLarin. “Man

Mountain” Dean, Jim Thorpe, Gua 
Sonnenberg. Bull Montana. Snowy 
Baker and Taski Hagio frame a  
riotus finish that has never been 
equalled on the screen.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the words of sympathy  
extended to us by our friends during 
our bereavement.
Mrs. Anna G. Partridge and* family.

for  ̂ Tuesday matinees will be re
. . .  u V, li f- i__„ 4. ' instated and the 10c admission foieight years, has been dietician at the

T, , 1 • children under tw elve will be discon-Park View Hospital in Rocky Mount,
spent a fe'.v days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wallace. Miss I  Another top-notch attraction, “The 
Wallace will leave Tuesday for Wash-1 B ig City,” is coming to Southern 
ington, D. C., where she will en- Pines Thursday, Friday and Satur- 

ter as a student at the Lewis Hotel
Training School.

Mr. and Mrs. Clenard Hudson of 
Durham were guests of the Fiddners 
Sunday. Mrs. Hudson is the former 
Miss Alice Wilkes. Little Ruth Trout
man accompanied Mrs. Hudson back 
to her home to stay for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Fletcher spent 
Sunday in West End visiting rela
tives.

The J. V. Adams have moved from 
the Knollwood to the Austin Cottage 
on Grape street.

Miss Alberta Fletcher is v is itirg  
relatives in Gastonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter MacNeill are 
spending the week in Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Melvin and fam 
ily returned last week after spend
ing some time in Rocky Mount with 
relatives.

Miss Mary Miller of Winston-Sa
lem was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
M. F. Butner, on Monday.

John Fiddner, Jr., who has been 
spending the summer with his grand
mother, Mrs. Sadie Fiddner, in Dan 
bury, Conn.. returned home Sunday.

Miss Ella Mae Johnson of Sanford 
is the guest of B etty Warren.

Miss Virginia Butner is spending 
the week in Winston-Salem visiting | 
relatives. j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abrams, who \ 
have been the guest of Mrs. Gussie | 
Gibson, left Saturday for Florida. j

Miss Diehl entertained Circle Num- j 
ber 4 of the Bethesda Church M on-! 
day afternoon. Fourteen members | 
were present. A good program was 
presented, followed by refreshments.

J. H. Suttonfield attended the 
North Carolina Synod in Raleigh  
Tuesday.

day. Sept. 16, 17 and 18. at 8:20 p. 
m., with a Saturday matinee at 3:00, 
with the stars o f “The Good Earth,” 
Luise Rainer, and of “Captains Cour
ageous,” Spencer Tracy, united in a 
picture presenting a cross section of 
American metropolitan life, with  
Tracy as a New York taxi driver who 
becomes involved in a war between

Carolina Theatre—Southern Pines
PRESENTS

THRILLING TOGETHER . . . m a gay
and magnificent musical!
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The BANK of PINEHURST

A Sound Institution Serving’ the Fi
nancial Needs of Moore County 

—Agricultural, Indus
trial, Personal.

CAMEL FINDS GOODMAN
SWING MUSIC POPULAR j

R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company 
is capitalizing on country-wide inter- 
est in swing musi<i through its sum-1 
mer radio show featuring Benny | 
Goodman, King of Swing, his swing  
orchestra, swing chorus and Holly
wood guest stars. This already sen- 
saticnally successful program is be
ing broadcast every Tuesday evening 
over the Columbia coast-to-coast n et
work.

In a recent nation-wide poll on th3 
popularity of swing bands Goodman’s 
group tetaled two and a half times 
as many votes as those of his near
est competitor. In the same poll these 
swing artists more than doubled the 
runner-up votes for favorite band of 
1937. Goodman’s “School of Swing” 
—a painless education in syncopated 
knowledge—provides about twenty  
minutes of swing music and about 
ten minutes devoted to represeata- 
tives of the “Society for the Preven
tion of Swing.” The latter never fails 
to provide a comic interlude for the 
show.

We Welcome the Tobacco Farmers to 
the Markets of the County and 

Wish for Them a Profit
able Season.

BANK OF PINEHURST

Aberdeen Pinehurst Carthage

Deposits Insurei by Federal Oepqsit Insimmce Gorporation of W a ^ n g to n , D. C. 

$5,000 Mtiximum Insurance for Each Depositor


